
.) 'i ~ CH~ 
.. ~ " .....;. .. _,I , Decision Noo ______________ _ 

!n the ~atter of ~he ~pp11cat~o~ ot 
BAY CIT:ES T? ... ;,::S!T CO?i:2~"Y for e. 
Certif1cate o~ Pub11c Convenlen,oe 
and. ~~ecessi ty to opere. te a.'l .s.u tomo-
bile passenger service for the ·~ro.ns
portation or passengers betwe~ 
VENICE and Siili' FZR!~~'"DC end inte:--
modiate points. 

4pplice.tioI:. :;0. 16480. 

J~es G~) for Board o~ Public vt1l1t1es 
and Transportat1on ot the City o~ Los 
.. :.ngeles. 

c. ~. ~il11ts) for nest Los Angeles D1v1sion 
of Los A..'"l€:clcs ChCI:lber of Commerce. 

:Leo J. :":uchc:n.bereer, tor Sw:ta :':on1ca-Ccean 
?ark Chamber of Coomerce. 

BY ~ CC:,~iISS ION: 

Bay C1 ~ies Transi t Co::::;.pe:ny tiled its Third SUppler:.ente.1 

Applicatio~ in the above n~bered procee~1ns, for authority to 

discontinue th~t portion of 1ts Venice-San ~ernando fuotor COach 

Line between the University o~ Ca11fornia at Los ~~eeles and San 

~geles ~ay 29, 1934, at whi~ t1me the matter waz duly sub~tted, 

subject to the filing of certain addition~ l~rormatio:, which 

lnfo~atio~ has bee~ file~. 

3y Decisio~ No. 22627, dated July 3, 19~O, ~d Dec~s1on 

No. 23092, dated NovG~be= 18, 1930, on ~pplicctio~ No. l6480, tho 



CO!!JDlicsion authorized cp);ll1c,~nt to operute motor coach servico 

between Venice o.nQ. So.n 1el:::,ne..~clo via the Univers1 t:r of Cc.l~to:-n1a 

~t los ~oles over end alo~e the follow~ng route: 

Begi~ing at the intersection or ~indwarQ. Avenue 
end Ven1ce ~ay, in tte Town of Ven~ce; thence north-
easterly along rl1ndward Avenue to Second ~venue; 
thellce sO\ltheasterly along Second. AvemlC to Venice 
'Nay; thence westerly alO:1€: Venice ':iay to W~:.dward 
Avenue; thence SO"..lthwe.stcrly alo:l.g ~i::ld'71ard Avenue 
to Speed-way; thence vie. Speedway to Pier ll.venue; 
the!lce via ?ier ,avenue to lv:ai::. st::-eet; the:l.ce vie. 
1f.a1:l Street to Pico Boulevard; thence via Pico Bou.le-
Yard to OceC.!l Avenue; thence via Ccee:l A.venue to 
S~ta hlonica Boulevard; thence via Sante. Monica 
Boulevard to jlestVlood Bo'~leva=d; thence via r/;estwood. 
Boulevard to La CO!lte Avenuo; thence via La Conte 
~venue to Ei1garu ~venue; thence vie. Hilgard Avenue 
to Beverly 30ulevard; thence via Beverly 30ulevera 
to Beverly Cae::::. BoulevarC! (0:::- South Sherma!l Way); 
thellce via Beverly Gle:::. Bo1l1evo:d (0= South She:::-::.a.:l 
Way) to Valley Vista Street; thecce vie Valley Vista 
Street to Van Nuys Bouleva:-d (or South Sher~~ ~ay)~ 
the~ce via Van Nuyz Boulevar~ (0:::- South She~ ~ay) 
to S~ ~ernando Boulev3re; the~ce via San Fern~do 
Boulev~d to ~~clay ~ve~ue; thence via Maclay Av~ue 
to its intersection ~ith Third Street. 

The motor coach line 'between tbe Unive=si ty 0-: Ce.1ii'o:-nia 

and San ]'erna:c.do, a d1stance 0'1: sixteen m1le~, has 'been 0!lerat1::.g 

since ~\:.g\':.st, 1930, und acco::-d.ing to the o.Pl'11cat 10n said line 

reve:ue to pay ope:::-at1ns expenses. 

ated wit~ twelve =ound trip schedules daily; however, due to the 

low earnings, the company, on Septemoer 4, 1931, reduced the 

service to four ~o'~d trips daily. 
The revenue and motor coach miles operated tor t~e years 

19:32 a:ld. 1933 e.=.d for the period January t.o f£.ay, inclusive. ::'934, 

are as follows: Ja:o.. 1st to 
1932 ~ ":.J:ay 30, 1934 -

Reve:l.ue ~4,897.42 $4,1¥.u35 ~1,397.05 
Coach Miles 
Operated 75,202 74,945 25,444 

Revenue per 
$.065 $.055 $.055 coach m1le 

.,. _. 



A ~tatement showins average individual costs per coach 

mile for .~:!,p!~c9.nt's system 1ndioates that the out-ot-pooket cost 

of operation, wh~cb includes depreciation, is approximately te~ 

cents per coach mile. ~ ~atfic check take~ dur1ng the period 

J~ly 1st to November 30, 1933, emd dur1ng the month ot February, 

1934, zhows an average traffic of about ~200 passengers per ~onth 

or 5 passengers per trip on that portion of the Venice-~ Fe=uando 

!.ine pro po sed to be abandoned. 
The only objection to the ebando~ent of said line was 

d1rected to that ;~rt1o~ or the line between the university and 

the intersect/ion ,):: 3everly Glen Boulevard and Scenic Dr1 ve, a 

distance of :;;.6 l!..il;-:s. 1:r .. ';7illits, representing the West Los 

..b.ngeles D1v:;' .sion or the Los ~"1geles C!lam.'ber ot Co:mmerce, testit'ied 

that there were 1?5 hom.es wi tb. l3.pproximately 300 residents adjacent 

to the line in Beverly Glen Canyon, south of Scenio Drive, and 

that the abando~ent of service sout~ of Scen1c Drive would leave 

these residents without a~y common cerrier transportation service. 

Mr. Paul Br1ndel testified that he, as well as other w~ veter~s, 

resided 1~ the Beverly Gle~ Canyo~ a~ t~at applicant's motor 

coach line was the only means of transportatio= available between 

their homes a~d the U. S. Gove~ent Hospital at Sawtelle. 

At the hear~g,:ow:.sel for applicar..t advised. that he 

wO\!ld have hi.;: "~lient give further consideration to the possibility 

of retain1~g that portion of the line oetweeu the ~niversity and 

Scenic Drive. en June 12, 1934, by letter, counsel for appli-

cant advisod. t~at the Bay Ci tics Trar-...si t Co::npe.!lY was un8.ble to 

aeree to ~he continuo.tio:l. of ·~he line between the university and. 

Scenic Drive, inasmuch as the travel to ~d from Beverly Glen 

Canyon was relatively iBsigni~icant. ~ analysiS of the trart10 

check shows that, or the total traffic ot about 1200 passe~ers 



per month on that ~ortion of the line ?ro~osed to be abandoned, 

only 200 passengers per month, or about one passenger per triPJ 

originate at or are destined to po~nts between the Un1versity and 

Scenic Drive. 
~he ren~ition o~ a transportation service with four round 

trips daily does not attord ~~ch inducement to the public to avail 

itself o~ such service. :t may be possible that a more freo.uent 

service would be more attre.cti ve to the t:-avel11ng public and 

result in a sub$ta~tiel increase in ~a~tic. "i1e do not have 

available 1:4 this record. e. tra.!'f1 c check shO\v1ng the number ot 

passengers handled 1n the Beverly ::tlen Ca:lYO:l. during the ti::n0 that 

12 schca~les daily were being operated. T".ae :::eco:-d is not clear 

as to the earning ability of 3ay Cities ~r~~sit Company's entire 

system nor is it convincing t~et a continuation 0: the ::notor coach 

service as tar north as Scenic Drive would. cause e. t1nancial hard-

sh1? 1lpon the company. ~e believe it 1s reasonable to re~uire 

applicant to cont~ue the motor coach service ~s tar north as 

Scenic Drive, VIi tb. ~he undcrsta..'1c!'i~g that if t=~!'1c did not in-

crease within ninoty (90) days, as the result o~ more frequent 

serlic0, applic~r.t may seck by proper application discontin~ance 

ot the service. 
~he Board o~ Public Utilities fu'1d Transportatio~ or the 

City o~ Los ~~'1gcles advised~ i:::l writing, t~at it ha~ no objoction 

to the granting o~ this QD~lic~t~on; however, said Board suggested 

that cons!deration be eive:::l ~o the rete~tion or that port1o:::l o~ the 

11~e bet~ce~ the University ~~ Sce~ic Drive • 

..;.fter c~e:!,ully (:c~s ic.eri=.g all o~ the evid.ence ill t~1s 

})I'oceed.1ne, we cO:lclude tb.~;l.t it is :-easo::lO-"olc to ?e::mit 3.?pl'!.cD.rlt 

to dlsco:::lt1~~c th~t portlo:::l of its Venice-San Fcr:::l~ndo Motor Coac~ 

~1:::le between the intersection ot SceniC Drive ~~d Beverly Glen 

4. 



Boulevard (;Il1c' San Fer=.ando 8.!ld that applicant should, for a trial 

period of ninety (90) day~, co~ti~ue tho 0?erat10n between the 

University and Beverly Glen Bo~evard, with a more tre~uent servioe, 

for the purpose of determ1ni~e whether or not the public will 

patro~1ze to a sufficient extent such improved service. 

o R D E R 
~- ---

Bay Cities Trar~it Co:pany havi=g tiled the above en~1tled 

application, a p~b11c heari~~ having oeen held and the Co~ssion 

be~ng fUlly apprised of the facts, therefore, 

IT IS EREBY ORDERED that Bay Ci tie~ Trans! t Company 'be 

a:d it is hereby 3uthorizee to discontinue that portion of its 

oo-called Venice-San Ferna:do ~otor CoaCh line between the inter-

section of Beverly Glen Boulevard and Scenic Drive, 1n t~e City ot 

Los .ti.ngeles and the City of Sa=. Fernando, and to withdraw ~e. 

cancel, in contor:::ti ty wi th thcI rules 0-: tb.1s Co:c.t:l1ssion e:c.d wi thin 

twenty {20} days atter date hereof, all passenger rate tarl~s and 

t~e sched~les applying to that portio~ of said line authorized to 

be d1sco~t1nuedt subject to the tollowine con~1tions: 

(1) Applicant shall afford the public at least ten 
(10) days' ~otice of such d1scont1~uance or 
service, by posting notices of such discontln~a~ce 
at its ter.minals and in all motor coaches operat-
ing over said line. 

(2) Applicant shall notify this Co~iss1on, in writing, 
within thirty (30) days after said discontinuance 
o~ service becomes eftect1ve. 

(3) The Co:mtission reserves the right to issue suc!l 
other and further orders in this proceeding as to 
it may appear just and proper or as, in its opinion, 
~y be re~u1red by public convenience and neceSSity. 

The efteotive da~e of this Order shall be twenty (20) 
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days tro~ ~~d after the date hereot. 

Dated at San Fra::.cisco, Cali1'ornia, this /tJ d day o-r 

COMMISSI o Nl!:RS • 


